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© National Library of Serbia
Object: "Liomha – Pont sur la rivière 'Drima
blanche' – Brouch"
Description: Panorama shot of a stone bridge in a
winter landscape. A person is walking over
the bridge.
Comment: In Serbian the bridge is called 'Vezirov
most'. It spans the White Drin near the
Albanian village of Bruti in Kukës which
was the traditional tribal region of the
Northern Albanian Luma tribe.
Date: Not before 1915
Location: Bruti, near Kukës
Country: Albania
Type: Postcard
Creator: Marjanović, Rista, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 90mm x 140mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 290 Clothing > 292 Special Garments
410 Tools and Appliances > 411 Weapons
700 Armed Forces
710 Military Technology > 714 Uniform and
Accouterment
720 War
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